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-- THE-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

Somerset, Penn'a.

CAPITAL SoO.OOO.

SURPLUS 7.000.

DEPOSITS BECEIVtr .It LARGE AN D SMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MCNCHANTS. FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
boai:d OF DIRECTOI:

LaUci M. Hu es. AY. H. Millkr,

Jaxes L. Pv-s- CH.t. H. FiMici,

JH E. G0. K. S.XLL,

Feed AY. Eiickib kks. .

Edwaed &i'LL, : : : : : TtuinKXT

Yai.extine IIav, : : Yus ri.K:iEsr
Hm;v tv M. Beuki.ev, : : : Casuiee.

Tlie fan.Is anil seenrities of Uiis bank
ar sfi-urel- protw-tt-- in a celebrated Cor-

liss Ilurclar-'irw.- r .afe. The only bafe
maJe also!utf!y Burglar-proo- f.

SomersBt County Rational Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

EsUfciisheJ. 1877. Organbed t i it:ona!p 1S90.

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Prest

Wm. 1 1. Koont, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Tritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Pum'l ?nyd.T, Wm. TniW' T- -

JoliAK M. 'k,
Jo'iii H. Miydvr, J,.tm smH.
Jpf-;.- B. I'avi-- i;arn!i ny.er,

yuaha. ih.ier.Jeruuie tiiini,

Customer ot'tliiV Bu will the most

liberal ircauneut totiMsienl withkai.lauaii!g.

PArt'i w;h'-i- c to s- - r.d mortry east or west can

be Ly dralt fur ai:y aniouut.

Mr,i,fT and ral-ia- fdin-- hy f.reof Pie-bf.,.-1

tjtlebrated fafes, Willi moil approved time
lucl.

Cor.errlorn made In all parU of the Tnlted
Sia:t. C'Latvesmolvraw

Aioviitj Md lvtxiis tuUctod. mars-i-

CURTIS K. GROVE,

SOMERSET, PA.

BfCXilES, BLEI0H3, CAKRIAGE3,

tl'KISO TTAfiOXS, ErtK WAGOKi

AND EASTEKS AND X WORK

F jrnifthed on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

JIT w.irk 'n a !e nnt Jr S"irv-- l Wcod,

aud fie JfuJ Inw nwt nM. smtunuai.y
Ci'itr ii u-.- Nuatly Kinotttd. aud

VNarraiiu-- to give saiisiM uou.

I lev Cily rirst-Clas- s Tcrknen.

R,n.alri:.e or All Kindr In Mr I.ie IVr on
fctio.n .NoUc.

AU Work Warranted.

ral! and Examine try Plock. and U-sr- Prtrca
I i Waei.n wo-- k. and fur-ib-- h Reives f.jr Wind

U.UJL. KemtmbeT the pint, and call in.

CURTIS K.GEOVE,
(Eact of Court Hm:se)

SOM EE?LT. PJ

B . OS
O

YAII FAIJKICS.

?lccial Value ia Most JVtiraljle
Goods.

Choice lot

naxTKD ci:i:rox
29 incLe3 wide, Cream Grounds

with neat Sprays, Flowers and
Figures fast colors.

10 C EXT.3,

New 31-in- cli

15EDF0RD CORDS

a wasii fabric in delicate Rlue
and Fink Stripes.

15 cents.

22-i- nch

CANTON" CLOTHS

light and dark colors, lOe and
12 1 2c.

New
Drap de Tampa., 32 inches wide,
the choicest Wash Fabric of the
season. 15 cents.

We offer a very choice line of
LADIES" SHIRT WAISTS,

beginning with

riilNTED PERCAL WAISTS

Plaited liack and Front at 40c and
50c, and including everything
newest and best up to silk
waists at $10.00.

White lawn waists, 50o to $4.00.

And we liave Fpeeial facilities for
filling your

LETTER ORDERS.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 119 ami 121 Frderal &rrt,

JLLEGIIEXY, r.

2.

Somerset
It is tojYoui Interest

Drugs and Medicines

JOHK N. SHYDER.
8CCCAXSOR TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

Xone br.t the purest f.nd bst kej t in stock,

anlwben I)n ps bxrome inert by atan 1- -i

f, as certiu of tb.'iu Jo, are de-

stroy tlKin, rulher th n m-l--

or. our cusUin era.

Yoa can depend on having yotir

PRESCRIPTIONS l FAMILY RECEIPTS

Ciied with crnv. Our prii are as low as

any other firit cia3 hoube and on

n.ar.y artiiles much lower.

Tbe ixfi-l- of this comity scent to know

this, and have fiven u a large share of their

patron:!!"?, and we shall still continue to give

them the very bejt "ods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING TIIUSSES.
We j?tsrant-- saiifatiin, and, if you Lav

hal tniiihle in this dire, iiun,

give us a cull.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety; A fill bet cf Test lnwa.
Come in and have your eyes eianiined. No

charge for exaniination, and we are confidant

we can suit you. Come and see tjs.

Respectfully,

JOHN M. SNYDER.

FANCY
WORK.

Some (SiTat nurgain 2a

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS.

lloutrht lxlow cost of transportation
we are wll'ing at prent bargains w hite
and colored Bod lord Cord lable Cov-

ers, stamped ready for working. Sing-

ed Van ten I lann'el Table and CpsIi-io- n

Covers, Ringed l'lnsh Cushion
Covers, Barirran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
w ith Newest lesiirna ; 1 d

Hot Biwuit and Boll Napkins. A

new and lare line of hem-stitche-

Tray and Carving Cloths from OlVts

"P- -

Stauiped Hem stit-be- il Scarfs from ...x-t- s

np. Table Covers from 50 cts. up. A

full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New l'atltrr.s and AIw,

Figured Plush,
Jland., inches wi.l", in heanliful

a:vl Art Satin P.jTian-- for the
Central Covers and Culii3n ( overs.

AVaban IsTettiii,
liiin. lus wide. .Vi cents per yard, in Pink,

llhie. tr.ive and Yellow. THE NEW
TiIIN; for I 'raping Mantles and

I'vors, and fur l'rdp:n? Over
- A Hew lice of

Hea;'.-re-t- s, irom J.V..up.
Visit our Table l.inen, Towel. Npk'n.

Muslin, Wheeling, and Linen l'epartment, by

all means.

HOME & Ml.
41 FIFTH AVENUE, Tittsbu'-- h, Fa.

"aIKIIICAaV hotel.
0'vnfd and Operated J

S. P. SWEITZER, CuralKtiiiEJ, MJ.

Tliis hotel N riTt-cl- s in all Its a;.;xii!ir:ii! nt,
renvNlt ! .1 "J refirni-ln-d- . and ibe nii-- t I

In iliecitv, ui Hie bend oi iu'.'.itoore nritu
sre. t curs - its.l.K i every mnni' ais.
Kir-- H it- - rir'.er atu-u- ail train. I.u:ae to
t:;e H.el in o: harti. Dir-.vtl-y back ot l!ie
Hotel is a

Iiivery Establishment,
where rlcs of all d.'.TiiJion. can )? bad at raol-erm- e

rat-s- . Hienarof lin- - Hotel i Uj ke ! with
tiie lii.est grades of Whiskk-- , Wiucs and IScerx.
A Iso vu haud a Urge stock of

Iiiilorteil Cigars.
Pvtxi. antic'i-itiii)- ms'rira.y cm hve

their truuWes aint nw rvdneed to tioih'.ne l y
nuipi-ui- at Uiis HoU-- where I

:!!i'-n- t ex tat ebarve. Hon t te taken in
!y eoiored haikimn, ha; coiuu direct to tiie
UoteL

The uaikrsifi'.el bas on hnd a Urge Ftocls of

SOMERSET COUNTY WHISKY, ou Bye,

Wlii.-- be oflV-r- t at Wholesale and in aniall
q:ut;itr.iu.-- s at tUc foliowiuc price!":

Two Year old at f? 25 i;r gailon.
Three - ' .' M --

four " .i UU "

A.hiress a!ll m.li K hi N".is. 1" lai', and 1C1

St.,;iimtn.rlaud, il'h

S. P. SWEITZER, Proprietor.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Neit door west of Lutheran Church.

Somerset, Pa.
Having opened up a shop in this

place, I am now prepared to sup-

ply the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest.

IiRP-rYiniNG- r A SPECIALTY.
AU work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your

YVant .WorkEBS
Salary or Commission to good lUen. East
selling imported Specialties; also full line

GUARANTEED NURSERY STOCK.

Stock failing to lite replaced fkr. .
R. D. Laelchford Si Con Rochester, N.

SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY,

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is an effective remedy, as numerous testimo
tiials eooclusiTaly prove. "'or two years
I was a constant sufferer from dyspepsia
and liver complaint I doctored a kn
time and tha medicines prescribed, in nearly
eTery case, only ajrgraTaied Uie disease.
An apothecary advised me to use Ayer"a
Karsapanlla. I did so, and was cured
at a cost of as. Since that time It has
been my family medicine, and sickness has
become a stranger to our household. I
beliete it to lie the best medicine on earth.

P. K. Mc Sully, Hackmau, 2s Summer St.,
LowcU, Mass.

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is a certain cure, when the complaint origi-
nates in impoverished blood. "I was a
great sufferer Irom a low condition of the
biood ami general debility, becoming finally,
so reduced that i was unht for work. Noth-
ing t!mt I did for the complaint helped me
ao much as Ayer's Sarsapaiilla. a few bottles
ot wineh restored me to health and strength.
I take every opportunity to recommend this
medicine in similar eases." C. Luck, H .
Alain st., ChUlicoibe, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originalin; in impurity of
t!:e blood, such as boils, carbuut-les-, pimples,
blotches, scald-hea- scrofulous
sores, and the like, take ouly

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ruiirAEED BY

EH. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Kasa
Price 1; a;i Wlirt, Si. Vurth i a bcttla.

Wfi HUE 151 TRUST I.

121 & 123 Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FULL VII).
Undivided Profits f130,000.

INSURES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE.

Authorized to act as
Executor, Administrator, (Jjanlian,

Trustee, Assignee, lit et ivfr, ic.
I'EAI.3 IX

PEL IA SL E IN VES WENT SECURITIES.

Bents boxes in its Superior Vaults from
j.iiu per aiinuni upwards.

Receives deposits and loans on Kort- -
gages and aj'proved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON", - President.
JAMES J. DONNEI.L, Vice President.
C. B. McVAY, - Secretary and Treat!.

NEW GOODS
AT

Knspjer & Ferner's.

It is our aim to present at eve-

ry sea?on a Line of Goods of
the Newest Patterns and Lat-

est Styles. We Lave labored
hard in selecting a stock for
the couiing season, and are glad
to sav that we have succeeded
ia buying goods that arc su-

perb in style, and at prices
that have the magnetic power
to draw and retain trade.

CLOTHING I
Xevcr before have we bought
such fine styles in Mens' and
Youths', Roys' and Childs'
Clothing. These Goods are

in quality and
price.

CARPETS.
This season wc are offering a
larger assortment, better styles
and lower prices in all grades
of Carpet ini, Matting, and 0:1
Cloths and Rugs, than ever be-

fore.

GOODS.
We are daily gaining trade in
this deiiartincnt, consequently
have bought a large stock,
adapted to fill the wants of
everyone.

GEH1S
Cl

A large and complete stock
just received, and are now pre-

pared to furnish all who want
a .specialty in this line. We
introduce correct styles as soon
as out. We also carry a full
stock of

Window Shades,

Trunks and Sacliels,

Rubber Clothing, &c.

We takegonuine pleasure in hav-

ing our friends inspect the above
novelties.

KXEPPER & FERNER,

One Poor North of rostoflice.

ESTA ELTSHED 1827.

WHATIS A SMILE?
What Is a smile A latent gleam

Of snnihine born within the eyes.
As w ater iillie In a stream.
Awakened from ihelr long, deep dream.

To litfht arise.
i

What liasmile? A nameless thing,
The lack of which a fair face man,

s to be like brook or spring
No radiant sunlight imaging,

No dancing stars.

What U a smile ? Anairyrhyme
Which" telii more w ith iu nubile wile

Thau tongue couid tell throughout all time
Which sets the heart bells In a chime.

This is a smile !

ONLY A TRAMP.

lie came to the back door, ragged,
dirty, sunburnt as red as a lobster, and
above bus flaming countenance a shock
of palish hair hanging over the lightest
of eyes altogether as unprepossessing a
ppecimen of a boy as one would like to
encounter. It w as the most natural thin
in the world, though, ilialhe should have
slopped at the Mevins place. All the
tramps came there it was so near the de-

pot and they all appeared to be con-

sumed with hunger just at that point, so
that they could not possibly goon to !hi
village, two miles farther without refresh-
ment.

It was her great objection to the farm,
Mrs. Mevins paid, its being so near the
rji'.ro-td- . All the dreadful people that it
ajared one even to look at, came straight
to the house, and the first thing she
knew, they were right at the kitchen
door, looking in on her at her work.

"So that it fairly gave her the tremors,
sointinies," ishe said, "on Bosy's account
more than than her own," for Rosy was
just toddling alxnit now and Mrs. Mevins
having to do her own housework, had
not the time to watch her every minute,
' and," as she explained to the neighbors,
"what if one of them Eye-talian- who
looked (it to murder folks, should come
and kidnap Rosy one of these days;
Nothing easier, if he was disposed."

What any of them might want with
such an encumbrance as her sturdy little
girl of three Mrs. Mevins did not seem to
consider.

"But even if they w ere not dangerous-looking,- "

shesaid'they were nuisances
in the way of interrupting her work. It
wasn't that she begrudged the 'bite of
cold vitual's they asked for it was the
time it took it get it that she minded."

And then, some of them sat down on
the doorstep to rest and enliven their
way with a bit of a chat, which did not
suit at al! to busy a woman as Mis. Mev-

ins; for Pa! and Saia being away most of
the day, cutting and cording their wool,
and 'Ta" out at his work ia the field, the

tramps fell solely to her lot.
And now, on her busiest day in the

week, here was another, and this time a
boy, to make matters wore. For often
she could dismiss the men with a bag of
scrape and a word or two, but these boys
were such hangers-o- n, yon couldn't some-

how, get rid ofthem. This one looked
particularly so; as if he might enjoy
hanging around indefinitely. Fagged
out, thin as a hoand, and evidently half-starv-

; dear, dear ! what a bother in the
midst of her ironing!

"Con Id he sit there a little while and
rest, and could he get some water, and
and any little leavin'a of bread or any-

thing?"
And this w ith a look as if he would

drop in hi3 tracks in a second more.
Mrs. Mevins could not fly in the face

of duty w hen it came to the pinch, but
hhe could grumble amazingly beibre she
followed the promptings of conwienc.

"You'll have to sit there," she said
grudgingly, "for you don't look erjual
tostandin' another minute, anywhere.'
She walked to the cupboard. "Where
in the world did von come from and
where are you makin to, a boy like yon !'

"He was going to R, to look for work,
he said ; she notices that he did not say
w here he came from.

"t h ! to the city ; well, you'd belter go
back to your ma, wherever that may be;
cities ain't a good place for boys o' your

?, anyhow," she said, as if the had
summoned his case up and found the
answer in this piece of advice.

Tiie boy had sunk down on the door
step and was fanning his brow with his
dilapidated hat, mostly brim. He look-

ed beyond protesting any great deat
against anything.

:IIe didn't Lave no mother," he said
in a weakly defensive w ay. "Could he
get the water right now ?" looking vague
ly around as if in search of it.

Mrs. Mevins came forward with her
hands full of odds and ends of cold food,
and piling them into his hands, took
him by the arm in a business like man-

ner.
"Here," she said, pointing with her

fiager, ."I ain't got time to wait on you.
bat you see: yonder by the fence? There's
the well. And shut the doors down
ajain when you've drawn the bucket up ;

fiere's so many young chickens running
round here, some of 'em would tumble
in, sue, if you left it oper," and then she
went on with her ironing.

For, she mentally argued, when he had
got the water and rested a spell, he would
move on as was his business to.

Bat he did not go ; he came back
presently and sat down again on the
dxir-ste- p and there he leaned wearily
bick against the frame of the door and
gazed out over the yard and garden to
the Geld and, perhaps, the sky beyond.
Well, she had no time to fool away in
ti'king with him, but Rosy-b'es- s the
child! there she was climbing into the
lip of that tramp boy, jabbering away at
the greatest rate, clinging to him, patting
hiui. Mercy ! Suppose he had some
dreadful fever! lie certainly looked
like it.

"La, Rosy! come here!" cried her
mother, and play w ith the kitten : he's
ewe on!"

But as Rosy clang to his shoulders ob
stinately ehaking her head and saying
"no, no '." in her most energetic fashion,
Mrs. Mevins marched over and gathering
her np bodily bore her into the next
room where Miss Mirandy was. Rosy

screaming most lustily all lhe way.

When she returned to the kitchen the
the tramp-bo- y had vanished from the
doorway. Thank goodness he was gone
then ! She had not thought to get rid or
him so easily ; he had looked so "tuck
ered out," and as though he were inca
pable of moving. Brit as she congratula-

te! herself she heard a sound as of an ax
at the woodpile, and looking out, to her
astonishment, there was the boy with
one foot steadying a log while he cut
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away at it as if f. r dear life.

"Well, I want to know !" gasped the
woman, as she made her way out to him ;

"what are you doing that for?"
The tramp-bo- y rested his axe in the

wood and looked around shamefacedly.
"You didn't seem to have much cat,"

he said, hanging his head a little, "and
I though, mebbe, if I chopped up a right
smart pile for you, you might'nt mind if
I stayed and got another mijuthfu! of
somethin when yon had dinner. 11
eat np all that you give me; I come sifur,
and and and got so hungry."

Well, it was a bother having him hang-
ing around the place, but she didn't
know how to refuse such a request as this-Ther- e

mightn't be anything so villainous
about a boy that was willing to work for
what be got, especially w hen he was as
near used up as this one seemed.

"You can go on chopping, now you've
begun" it, though I'al and Sain w ill be
here presently and they alwavsseeto
that," she eaid, not very graciously, in
truth and went back to the hoase.

When Ial and Sim did come presently
they disproved of the boy at the wood
pile. "IV sail nothing; "IV never
sai 1 anything." But then lal general

ly spoke for the family.
"1 tell you what," he remarked as he

was leaving the house half an hour later,
'w hen he does gtt his leed, you send him
right along, you hear, ma? We don't
want no tramps around here, pickin' up
things au l helpin themselves behind
your back to more'n you'll ever find out.
There ain't notb in' about this farm me
and Sam can't attend to and I'a and if
there was, that boy is lazy as the day is
lon! Jimmy! 1 wish you'd seen him
handlin' that axe as I came up! I wonder
he didn't cut himself to pieces, the way
he hehl it; I thought 'twould Yr fallen
out o' his hand every lick ! Send him
right on you hearnia? Don't let him
loaf around here a! I dav."

'Naw," supplemented his brother "an
keep an eye on my rilie yonder, while
he's here; I ain't ready to part with it, an'
I daresay he's got something ia his eve
by hangin' around so."

Since they Lad mentioned these thir.g,
Mrs. Mevins found the tramp-bo- y very
ruspicions-lookin- g when she called him
in to his dinaer. She had not asked him
to sit down with the family, because she
still heard the sound of the axe at the
wood-pil- e, and he might as well doall he
would ; he wasn't going to hurt himself
she had tramps bargain to do such things
lefore, and it was mighty seldom thi--

lid not get the best of it. Ilia dinner
w as worth all this boy had done, she'd
be bound !

While he was eating, and "eating like
a famished wolf," khe told herself, bhe
stepped to the door and glanced out to the
wood-pile- . Well, it was a pretty fair job
this time; a riht good lot he had cut,
considering. For he certainly was near
done for when he came.

She glanced back at him ; well, he
didn't look so very different now. What
a great way he must have come, to make
hi in look like that! And then so rag-
ged a low creature that had no doubt
stolen something that he had to run
away for. He didn't !.ok as if it were
any thin? like stabbing or shooting some
body. He was rather harmless-lookin-

in that sense; and perhaps if he were
taught a lesson now

Mrs. Mevins wa3 a woman that alA'iys
caaie to the point in such matters.

"I say boy," she said suddenly, walk-

ing up to him and looking him juareiy
in the eye, "what have you done that
you have to run ofT like this? Keen
pickin' anybody's pocket, or what was

itr
Not a very hospitable remark, certain-

ly ; but this boy was no visitor lie was
only a tramp, and a suspicious-lookin- g

one at that, though he was young.

"Pickin' anybody's pocket!" gasped
the boy at the table, stopping the fork
half way to his mouth, and turning, if
possible, redder than ever.

That settled it; a boy with a tell-tal- e

face like that had no nerd to say any-

thing, decided Mrs. Mevins.
"Well, don't go making it worse by de-

nying it, whatever it was. What's clone
is done ; you can't better that. E".t I
don't know w hat a boy like you can ex-

pect to come to if you go about thicvia'
an'"

A sharp shriek startled her Wor.s
away ; but it was not from the tramp-bo- y

that she was bran.iing as a thief. It
came from the yard in afar, babyish
voice, shrill with terror.

"Roey ! The well ! screamed the wo-

man, and she felt her knees giving away
beneath her.

But the tramp-bo- y bad darted past Lf-- r

like a deer. She stiilened herself and
stumbled blindly nfter him. As she ran
she saw only that ona cover to the will
was open, but in her distraction she
heard another cry, half muitl-:- from ils
depths!

And then she saw another thlni:--- a

boy with tousled hair and sunburnt face
fling open the other door to the well, let-

ting the bucket-rop- e slip within like a
flash and winding himself around it,
down and down, like a eju:rrel!

To save her life she could not stir!
and try as she would she could not scream
for help, though she saw her husband
far oiT there in the field. Hs had not
heard or seen, and she could not call
him !

Such azony comes rarely enough in a
lifetime. As she sunk upon the ground
no longer able to stand, she heard a
mnflled call. She dragged herself nearer
the well. It was the voice of th; tramp-boy- .

"Try to wind cp the rope," came
faintly from the'epths that she dared not
look into.

Distractedly she grasped the wheel.
Merciful heaven ! she could not move it !

Was she going to faint? Oh ! this dread
ful feeling, as if she were tame 1 to stone!

"Quick ! try '." sounded a second faint
call.

She tried with all her might, she could
not turn the wheel ! Had she had the
power she would have shrieked aloud.
All she could voice was a gasp. For a
second more she strove, and then "I can-

not r she cried in a hollow voice.

And then all consciousness left her.
Her consciousness left her, and so she

did not see the slim, struggling figure of
that tramp-bo- y, well nijih overpowered,
bv his burden of her d child,
crawling, weakly, slowly, inch by inch
np the rope; slipping backward from the
very feebleness of his clutch, but never

era
letting quite go, through the heroism of
despair!

Slipping and crawling up again, inch
by inch, the weary way that he had not
dared to undertake while a thought of
help remained ! Crawling np w ith an
endurance asstrong as life enduring not
for his own sake, but for the child's !

She did not see how "Pa" Mevins espy-

ing her prone npon the gT.innd, had
rushed across the field to her, and dis-

covered tbe dreadful thing that had hap-

pened ; nor how he wound up with tremb-
ling hands the roje upon which those
two lives hur.g'

And w hen she ca:ne to herself and
found her Rosy, her idol, with the color
faat coming back to her cheeks, but the
poor boy that had saved her hfe lyitiv;
white and faint of breath; when the
looked uion Lij pule, still face and stw
how gentle was tho uio'itt:, now shut in
saddc.-- t curves, and ia spile of its tender-
ness, how strong the lines about his lips
and chin, it sietned to her like the fai-- e

of some youthful martyr.
And this boy she had called a thief!
With such thou V.ss she dared not

touch him, but sobbed to hcrse'f as she
rubbed the blood hack again into Rokv's
little han.U and arms, while "IV Mevins
was doing the same for the lad. And
what w:is "IV saying?

"It was Sam 1 The carelessness of that
boy almost cost her life my p.r little
babv ! He left the w ell do r ( pen. I
saw him and called to him from the field i

j and he said 'Yes, yes.' I don't suppose
he heard what I said."

And now the !oy opened his eyes
wearily and half turned his head.

"Is- - she -- safe '.' he whispered.
"Yes, es!" cricl Mrs. Mevins broken-

ly, "but you vou saved her ! You saved
in v Rov, vou did !'

A bright smile Uitted acruss t' Is
thin feat ui is.

"I'm glad so glad," he murmured, an.l
added hesitatingly : ' Cut I'm afraid
1"1 have to stay here the rest of the
day .... I feel . . . . .

No greater punLshmentjthan thos w.irds
could he iullictedhave upon her the wo-

man Sobbing besides him; and thereon
her knees, she fell before him, to pray
for par. Ion of that tramp-bo- y '.!'! 'In.

Tutu.

Won the Case.

"If you were a a j'try, Clara." sai l th
embarrassed vourg lawyer l.t sitating!y,
'"I could plead my eansj with more

In the courts of or of love
I don't think 1 stack up as a first class
adwate."

'Terhupsycu have not had an exten-
sive practice in such conns, William,"
s agisted the maMen softly.

"That's it exactly, Clara!" eagerly re-

joined the young man, moving bis chair
a little nearer. "I'm a green hand at
this business; but if I could fee! s;:re the
jury" j

"Ys why, then, I might"'
"What kind of j iry are jou consider-

ing me, William'."' she asked, with eye
downcast.

"A h'ln petit j :ry of You
couldn't le a grant jury, yoa know, !

d.sii''
' Why cot?"
"Because we do:i't try ciscs Iti're i

grand juries." j

'T think, William," said theyoim girl i

blushing, 'T would rather for this oc- -

casion be const lere I a giand jury. j

"Why?"
"Because" and she hid her fa.-- some- - j

where in the vicinity cf his erat collar j

"I have found a true I".:i! T--- l7. '....... ;

f, .'

Ho Might Have Kept His Money.

A lawver was engr.geil to defend a man j

for murder, and after looking into the j

rlii led that tha outlook was Verv

cloomy for the prisoner- - in fact his c.-n-

Wi.en the jury was got together it was ;

i

found that there were eleven Irishmen
and one Polish Jew in the? box. j

m - i. r. - . e ... .i lie ianyer icet:iii; tj'om 'i;

sought out the Polish Jew a,nd said : j

"I'll give you 'i"- if yoa'il get tliat
jury to bring hi a verdict of m.inslaught- - j

er nn lerstar.d, mansh-.u-'hter- ." I

The juror pr mi.--e 1 to do his !est, and
sure enough aP.er.staying cut so-c- e time I

the jury returned a ver.'.ict cf mar.ilaught- - j

er.
I

The lawyer was cvf an I a!

embraced the I'olioh Jew when he
for bis money.

But the juror looked Siirrow fully at the
V) in his hand and said:

"I clinks you cu-jh- t to tiak'i it a couple

of hnndVU"
"Two hundred ! And why ?"'

"Veil, yer s.e, I had an awful time get-

ting
j

der jury 'round. 1'oos 'h'ven Irish
fellows waz a!! for .. e' l

T. l
j

Poily Was Awake.

Mr. and Mrs. S. kett a store on Sixth
avenue and Twcnty-llrs- t street, an.1 their
living apartments were in the rear, i ne

evening after thej-- had retired Mrs. S.

could net sleep, for she felt as though
something was going to hapten. S she
arose and examined thedo-'r- s and win-

dows to see if they were secure;, an 1 find-

ing that they were, she retired again, and
had j ist fallen aseep when her ret parrot
which was near by, commenced to fiut't r

and scream, "Ann, Ann! get r.p! there
is a man by the bed."

She quickly aroso and looked toward
the door anil there saw a masked n:an
and another on his knees close to the
bed. She called her husband, screaming.
"'Barg'ars are in the house !"

When the men heard the footsteps in
the hall above they were frightened and
ran. Within a month every house on
that block was robbed, but poily saved

that one and perhaps the lives of Mr. and
Mrs.S. --V. I".

Have You Read

How Mr. Vi. I). Went., of Geneva, New

York, was cured of tbe severest form of
dvspepsia? He says everything he ate
seemed like pouring melted lea 1 into Lis

stomach. Hood's sarsaparilla effected a
perfect cure. Fall particulars will 1

sent if you write C. I. Hod ik Co., Low-

ell, Mass.

The highest pnise has been won by
Hood's PU'is for their easy, yet ethcient
act ion.

Handkerchief werefiist manufactured
at Paisley in 171J.

WHOLE NO. 2135
DEPEWS CREAT TRIBUTE.

Ihe New York Leader Noml- -
nates Harrison.

Ma. I'kksipent ami (Iksti.eves ov tiik
CVwEvnoN : It is the peculiarity of Re-

publican national conventions that each
one of them has a distinct and interest-
ing history. We are here to meet con.lt-tiou- s

and solve problems which make
"this gathering not only no exception to
the rule, but substantially a new depart-
ure. That there should be strong con vie-tio-

and their earnest expression as to
preferences and politics is characteristic
of the right of individual judguent
which ia the- fundamental principle of
Republicanism. There Lava- been occa-

sions w hen the result was so sure that
the delegates could freely indulge in the
charming privilege of favoritism and of
friendship. Rat the situation w hich now
confronts us demands tiie exercise of dis-- I

assionate j tdiuent and ourbtst thought
and experience.

We cannot venture on uncertain ground
or encounter olietai'le placed in the palh-wa- y

of sunvss by ouiselves. The IKmuo-crat- ie

party is now divided, but thehope
of poescsrion of power once more will
make it in the linal battle more aggress-
ive, determined and iiu.s;rup'tlouj than
ever. It starts w ith fifteen States se cure,
without an elTort, by processes which
are a travesty upon popular government,

D,i ifcontinued longenocgh wiil paralyze
institutions founded upon jopnlar suf-fra- g.

It has to w in four more states in a
fair tiht : States which, in the vocabu-
lary of jm!!tics, are denominate ' donbt-fu- l.

The party must appeal
to the conscience and the judgment of
the iitiilvi dual voter in every Sfate inthe
I'nion. This is in accordance with toe
principle" upon which it was founded
and the obj-vt- for which it contends. It
l as accepted this issue before, and fought
it rut. wi'.h an extraordinary continuance
of suctcss.

Tue c )ii lilions of Republican vict ory
from Iv! to ! were created by Abra-

ham Lincoln and V. S. (irar.t. They
were that the saved Republic should Le
run by its saviors, the emancipation of
slaves, the reconstruction of the Stati?,
li.e rvceptic-- of thoe w ho had fought to
i!i sfoy the Republic back into the fold,
without the penalties or punishments,
:.!'.! to an eiptal fcliare wi'.h th'-- who
i.a i f..'.ight and yaved the na'ion in tiie
solemn oh.iition an 1 inis'hrahle privi- -

le-- ? of American citizenship. They were
the embodiment Into the Constitution of
the trinciples for w hich two millions of
men had fought and half a million bad
die t. They were the restoration of pub-

lic credit, the resumption of specie pay-

ment, and the prosperous condition of
solvent lusiness for twenty-liv- e years.
Ti cy were names with which to conjure,
an 1 events fresh ia the public mind,
which wtre elo jucnt with popular euth u- -

S'.OSH

It needed little els than a recital cf
the glorious s'ory cf its heroes aula
;tae!aeat of ihi? achievements of the Re-p-

'.l'.an party to retain the comi.h i v
cf tbe people. R .t from the cle.-i-re of a
cl.iu,v, w hii ' is chara.-tcriati.- : of free
U'Vcrnxeuts, there came a reversal ;

th.rei ;? a check to lh-- 3 pnsrc-i- s of the
R .:!:!!t- - an a:M touryesisof Ivm- -

rat;.- - a hnlr.i-tra'- i ti. Ta"se fo'tr ye.tt
l.ir.-- . Iv re!i g.tt. d to ti e of h story
; e.- -t - s, a'td i r ml.t in face to l"; e
ui'.h what the Petii'-- i racy, i:s ,rof..-i.:- .

art ! practice-- : n y. The

tfreat n.imei which have a Kmc 1 the roll
of Rpabllcaa iatvsme:i and soldiers are
joU.it ;r..! r..pu!ar. The great .tieo.--ire- s

of tii- - R clean party arc still the
e rv jf the rounfrv.

The ,;r.c ,; t'.'.I an ! uaexa iii.V I e.ry
of ;n ;:i ils rvre.-.-s ar; I its
'''?v'"! l" in the rec

"r ' ' ' !.;.! are
Cm .t a i t pra al ttuies, fac- -

i. s w iilch e.Trc'. the bn -
inejs, tte t ie :a: r, an i me pr
pwityofth av. i ::e campaign will be

' r lo- -t ret npon the bad record of
.ll'le'; s iv. l .i;;, or oi i- ransun new. or
c.f Jauivs B irhanan, but upon tiie good
tcord of I.i;i'i'n or lirant, or of Arthur,

f If ; irr;.Mor oi or I

It will le won or loot upon the policy,
:t and i.lo:.ie- - ii .e ji--

. lib tnal mi a
s'.'.res, un.i the a hnini. trative acts of tie
administration of B?r.ja:ain llarais.in.
Whoever rrerives the nomiiiotlon of this

nvesition will nn upon the judgment
of the peoi le, as to whether they have
b n mere prosperous and more happy,
whether the country has been in a bet-a- r

condition at home and stood more
honorably abroad under these last foi r
years of Harris-- ai l Republican a Iniin-i-tratl- in

than t'uring the t receding four
cars ot't'iuvelr.Ui! and I 'e;nocraii; gov- - l

em i;CLt.

Not sir ce Th : i:,as has ary
almini-tratio- n been calb.nl upon to f.:ce
ii

1 slve so many and such dlih.i.lt j

pro-..- . :,is ?i t.e'se Ah.c.i riave betnexi-- i ;

. . ,
e-- r.t in o'.:r a i.iiinist'a-tio- n

tiier- - the i rgauiz itloa of the I lov-crn- ;:.

has sv-- r met tii:!i.u'.t es Letter
or i.:ore to ti.e sa'.rsfajL: ea of the Au
can p'.su ie. Chili has been taught tl. t

!

no u,.ii:-- r 1. .w saia.i liie aLtag-n.sl- no
:

etiiiiiiiunitv Call wi'.ii safctv insult t;ie-

il.:g or uiiire.rr Ancrican sailors, (ier- -

r:,anv an.l I. lg.an l nave learne l in sa-- i
r:i a that the t'aiti-- J S:a'.es hi- - bejome
one f the powt rs of the world, an.l no
matter Low mighty theadvc isirr a? ev- - '

erv sacrili e American honor will be
;

I

i. . r.':n,..!
!

The Lenrgsei i;i:,)a, which was
,' . i

thti msurriiount ibie e in the diplo-- '

niacy of C.evelaii I aad of Bayard, las!
been ttleel upon a basis whicu su.stait
ti e Mucrican pSiiion until arui;ra;:cn
shall have determined our right The
dollar cf the cou itry his been placed
and kept on the standard of commercial
nations and aconvection has been agreed

foreign ir ivf rnaien's which
by making Liaietal isia tiie policy of all
nations u:av -- :.e essfal.'y s live all onr fi-

nancial prol leii.s. The tarl.T, tinkered
with and Irlrle--I with to the serious dis-

turbance of trade and disaster to b'lsi-ne- ss

since the days of Washington, Las
been courageously embodied into a code
which has preserved the of tbe
preduction of American industries. To
it has been added a beneficent policy,
supplemented by bene-tida-l treaties and
w ise diplomacy, which Lasopened to our
fanners and manufacturers the markets
of other couutries.

The Navy has been buiided upon lines
which will pro-tec- t American chizens and
American interests and the American

flag all over tiie wo:M. The public debt
has been reduced, the maturing bonds
have been j aidt ir. The burdens of tax-
ation have been I tl.teced. Two hund-
red millions cf cuirer.i y have been add-
ed to the pc( pie's u.ocey without dis-
turbance cf the extlsrp-- . I'nexau:-ple- d

properi ty I s ctowr.td w: laws
and their w ise administration.

The main qutstmn whi. b oiw.ies us Is
ta whom dots the credit of all this be-
long. Orators may stand upon this plat-
form, more able and more eloquent than
I, who will paint in more brilliant eolers,
but they cannot put in thought more ear-
nest the aifection and admiration of Re-

publicans for our distinguished Secretary
of State. I yield to no Republican, no
matter from what State he hails, in ad-

miration and respect for John
for Gov. McKinley, for Thoiuas B. ,

for Iowa's great Senator, for the favorites
of Illinois. Wisconsin and Mhhigan;
but when I am told that the credit
the brilliant diplomacy of this a.!a.itiis-tratio-n

belongs exclu-iuel- y to the Secre-
tary of State ; lor the administration of
its linanees to the Secretary of the Treas
ury ; f.r the inst:oction of its ships to
the Secretary of the Navy ; for introd n

of American pork in to the
Secretary of Agriculture ; f,,r the settle-
ment so far as it is settled ofthe currency
question to Senator John Sherman; for
the formulation of the tarirf laws to .ov.
McKinlcv; for the removal of the res-
olute n-s- t lift ions placed by foreign
nations upon the introduction of Aiueii-ca- n

pork to our minister at Berlin. I
amtecipteito seriously inquire, who,
duriugtue last four years, has been Pres-

ident of tiie I'nited states, anyho w ?
Ca-sar- when he w rcte these commen-

taries, w hi, h were tho List a- - of the
coi: pitst.s of Furope, under I. Is leader-
ship, modestly R'-- the ositioti of

when he said: "They are the narra-
tive of events, the whole of which I saw,
and the part of whh h I was,'" (Icucral
Thomas, as the reck of Chicamaua, oc-

cupies a place in our history with
aniorgthetoeeksexccpt that he su. --

ceeded where I.eonidas failed. The tight
of Joe Hooker above tiie clo'ils vv.ts the
poetry of battle. The ieii.-t!es- s rusli of
Sheridan and his s'eed down the Yailty
of the Shenandoah, is the epic of our civ-

il war. The march of Stiei iiiai. from At-

lanta to the Sea is the supteme tiiumitt
cf gallantry and strategy. It detracts
nothing from the splendor and ri:e mer-
its of the deeds of his lieutenants to

having selei l.-- them with marvt
sagacity and dm ntioii, lir-.m- ; slid

remained the supreme commander id the
national army.

All the proposed acts of any a !::, lust-

ration le fore they ar. formulated are
passed tin iu Cabinet cune-l- , and the
measures and sr.'getioi:s of the a'.Iirt
Secretaries would have failed with a less-

er President. But for the g.cat of
the country and the benelil i f toe Re-

publican party they have succeeded
the suggestive mind, tiie indomi-tabl- e

coar.ue, the intelligent apprecia-
tion of situations, and the grand na;ia-nhutt- y

of Benj-itiii- Harrison. It is an
indisputed fact tha", daring the few
moi.ii.s h,n but;, the Secretary of

ail the tary of the Tr y were
ill. the I: .si dc:t pe:m.i!!y .: - i ned the
duties of the I VjHiituifnt and tha
Treasury Lepart;i:e:it, and both with
equal

The Secretary of State, in accptir-.- hi- -

portfolio under President Uurtiei d, wrote:
"Your a liuini-'tra'io- n must be m.--

brilliantly succts.-fu- ! and in t'u
confidence and pride of the people, not
at all diverting its energies for
arrdyet oinp-;- . ling that result by the log.
ic of results and by the imperious neces-

sities of the situation." ;.irr!eU f--!l be--f
re the bullet of the and Mr.

Elaine retired to pri ,ate llf". lien. Har-
rison invited him t jta'-s- u; that unfin-

ished d'plomatto career where its thread.)
h.t l bean - tra .

'
a'c y broken. 1 en-te- re

1 thefabint . II.? rc.-u- el his w.,tk
and has won a higher j.Ia.-- ia oil' hist.-r- y.

The prop!, cy le n.ah' fr iarti-l-

has been superbly I'clii.'e 1 by I'.cs; lent
Harrison. I:i toe :ir : i s ' oi . i'.a.re)
'i e I"; evident las c .a; ;v i:ed '"a r- - lec- -

lion by the ! of eve:sU ;oi 1 t' on e- -

rio is rec S of th'.' 1'! ;i.

The io:.n w o is n vuhtV 1 r to-- J

day, to win, uo:s' cu.ry a c iti well-State- s.

kno xn nnnihf r of the d'.'i'.'fi:
a'rivk Henry, in thi-

rd-1

.Vi ou whi.-'- i

railing th. !.:! 1 i -c ue.,
the colonics fro i, I i it Biitaln. said :

I have I ut laoio 1 . ..!'i i. o .
ii: .

e

re e;: :c'. an 1 t .' ;s tic: l.i'.i o of exp.'-- !i

neii' ! k I, . v ) w iv of j i e;ri gt'ifj
!'l!'l-- e ; it by the j :' t." Ni Ye-r- wan
r.ir icd ;r. -. ) he i i irl 1, and irt

every tip pirtai:t elrci ioti s;ri that thin
we have ilorie our W? have tut
forwar 1 e:r ah'.-.-- t i'lr nicst is, ic;r
m ..an: rs lor govcrr '.r an
State otii. e s to s niter constant def.'i.t.
The only light w'r I 'h il!ti:iiia.-- s ::h Ihn

of Lope the laii reci r 1 i,l

twelve is th - la.-- t that In I.- -

Shate cf Nesr York os rcaiiipnantly c.ir-- v

riel by I';rsi ii iit I'.trr n. lie cair ed
it then as a brwe S)Id: r, a wise senator,
astatts-.na- w ho i ti j.i r i coi.;i h.iice by
his public utteracc. s i:i hii! - from
the coi:i'L.eP.cenient f ta car. v.; s to its
dose. H sth; ;:as ii i the da i:cs and
in addition an .' ninisiratiiva !evonl
criticism ai 1 rn: ll the fcleiile.-- i ot
popularity with which to carry Nj Yor
again. Ancestry helps inthe oi 1 woiel
and handicaps in the; new. There is but
one disting'iLshtd e:ia.r:.le of a son
overc lining the iioiittious iuii'.-e- i bv
the pre eaiieoiit f..iii cl'.ii.s f.ithe , a.--, i

then rising ab') e it, and tU.it was w hen
the- - ounjer 1M Li grcac than

.atham.
With an anc(.-to-r r: f lie ecl.t- -

ration of led i -i :!.c-- who sa'-.- -

eJ the Jr ry ari 1 g.r. e

it t j civ i i. o i n and em;., e, a;i ! ii.

was also President o tie- - ! iIti-- 1 Mates, a
poor and uukr: c.vu I i i ver of In ;ai:.i,
has risen by his una!-- ! i cuort.s to such
fcl.stii:et;i:u as a r. oraior, s it

soldier, an 1 Presi lent, that ho n ;: cts
more ere. lit upon los ancestors tiun
thev n;wn him, and presei.ts in Amer
ican history tiie parallel of tho younger
Pitt. By the grand rec ir 1 of a w Ise an !

P:lJ'uar il luiim-tra'- .i in, by t;c strength
.in ire lUe-n- t conui... w ::ri tiie p- - e, a

.l r. c. 1 f. iiitons
speech, bv the claims of a I'Ure hie in

", .
puohc and ;n t;,e s.mph'.nti a typical
American ho;iie. I aoin.ji.t C'ljauna
HarrLSon.

A Little Girl's Exp3rionc3 in a
Lghthouse.

Mr. arid Mrs. Loren Tn'sc oi'. are
of tha I.'lith ju- - a; Saul

I"ea-b- , Mich., and are blessel w ith a
d oighier, four years ! 1. List A;ri! sh
was taken dn with Measles, fillowe l
with a drea lfui Cugh an I t iraiug into
a Fever. Doctors at h r.u: and at l.-tr- oit

treatcl !ier, ba'. in vain, 'if gre
wors rapidly, utjlil she was a mere
"handful of bones." Then she tried I'r.
King's Nesr Discovery an! after the u- -e

of two an 1 a half bottles was completely
cured. They say Dr. King's Niw I'is- -

covery is worth its wei ;nt ia ,'.t yet
yoi may g.-t- trial bo'.t'.e free at J. N.

Savder's Drug store.

Ignorance is the mother of impudence.
Always use a wooden spoon or fork ta

stir salads.


